Unscheduled DNA synthesis induced in mouse spermatids after combined treatment with methyl methanesulfonate and X-rays.
Unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS), which is considered to be DNA repair, has been studied in early- to mid-spermatid stages of the mouse after combined treatments with X-rays and methyl methanesulfonate (MMS). UDS in spermatids was detected by giving testicular injections of [methyl-3H]thymidine ([3H]dThd) and making use of the fact that no scheduled DNA synthesis occurs in the germ cells after the last S period in primary spermatocytes. X-rays and MMS are each able to induce UDS in mouse spermatids. However, there was a statistically significant reduction in the amount of UDS observed when X-ray exposures of from 200 to 600 R were given 4 h before an i.p. injection of 75 mg/kg of MMS and concurrent testicular injections of [3H]dThd. This reduction in UDS is more than can be explained by the completion of repair of X-ray-induced DNA lesions. We suggest that the reduction in UDS is the result of an X-ray-produced impairment of a least a part of the repair mechanism involved in correcting MMS-induced DNA lesions. When the time interval between a 600-R X-ray exposure and MMS treatment was between 3 and 20 h (latest time interval s;udied) there was a statistically significant reduction of UDS in the spermatids. No significant decrease in UDS response occurred when the time interval between radiation exposure and MMS treatment was less than approximately 3 h.